Henry Schein One Announces New Dentrix Imaging Center
April 7, 2021
New Imaging Software Consolidates and Simplifies Image Management Within Dentrix System
AMERICAN FORK, Utah, April 7, 2021-- Henry Schein One, a leading provider of dental practice management, patient engagement and demand
creation software solutions, today announced the launch of Dentrix Imaging Center, an integrated imaging module that allows dental professionals to
manage all images from within Dentrix versions G7.3 or higher.
Switching between multiple unique imaging modules and practice management software can add unnecessary time and complexity to clinical
workflows in a dental practice. The Dentrix Imaging Center offers robust imaging software features in one solution, giving dentists a single, seamless
imaging workflow inside the Dentrix practice management system, reducing the time needed to switch between the imaging software of various other
providers. Dentrix Imaging Center is a universal, open architecture dental imaging solution, capable of acquiring, analyzing, and storing intraoral, 2D,
3D, panoramic, cephalometric, and CAD/CAM images from a broad range of imaging hardware.
“The launch of Dentrix Imaging Center advances our goal to integrate technologies that create seamless imaging workflows and enhance patient care.
Dentrix makes it easier for dentists to manage their practice, facilitate the integration of new technology, and save time for both the practice and the
patient,” said Mike Baird, Chief Executive Officer, Henry Schein One. “We’ll continue to find and create new solutions, like Dentrix Imaging Center, that
streamline workflows so dentists and teams can focus on patient care.”
Dental professionals using Dentrix Imaging Center also have access to a dedicated support system, with dedicated Henry Schein One representatives
available to answer questions and resolve issues.
To learn more about Dentrix Imaging Center, please click here or call (833) 231-9222.
About Henry Schein One
Henry Schein One, a subsidiary of Henry Schein, Inc. established in partnership with Internet Brands in 2018, is a software company providing
integrated software and services to the dental industry. Headquartered in American Fork, Utah, the company offers market-leading solutions for dental
practices, including Dentrix®, Dentrix Ascend®, Dentrix® Enterprise, Easy Dental®, TechCentral™, Demandforce®, Sesame Communications,
Lighthouse360®, Officite, and DentalPlans.com® as well as solutions offered through international companies, including Software of Excellence,
Logiciel Julie, InfoMed, Exan, and LabNet, among others. For more information, visit www.henryscheinone.com.
About Henry Schein, Inc.
Henry Schein, Inc. (Nasdaq: HSIC) is a solutions company for health care professionals powered by a network of people and technology. With more
than 19,000 Team Schein Members worldwide, the Company's network of trusted advisors provides more than 1 million customers globally with more
than 300 valued solutions that help improve operational success and clinical outcomes. Our Business, Clinical, Technology, and Supply Chain
solutions help office-based dental and medical practitioners work more efficiently so they can provide quality care more effectively. These solutions
also support dental and medical laboratories, government and institutional health care clinics, as well as other alternate care sites.
Henry Schein operates through a centralized and automated distribution network, with a selection of more than 120,000 branded products and Henry
Schein private-brand products in stock, as well as more than 180,000 additional products available as special-order items.
A FORTUNE 500 Company and a member of the S&P 500® index, Henry Schein is headquartered in Melville, N.Y., and has operations or affiliates in
31 countries and territories. The Company's sales reached $10.1 billion in 2020, and have grown at a compound annual rate of approximately 12
percent since Henry Schein became a public company in 1995.
For more information, visit Henry Schein at www.henryschein.com, Facebook.com/HenrySchein, Instagram.com/HenrySchein, and
Twitter.com/HenrySchein
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